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A Pleasant Girl. the lm;jIY0FLAJ;m!.,W'bl.K LN T11H 'ill ME NOW.I VolVssioiml Cur!''. H?nts;for tlie'Eiuraired,agreftl that Jessie ihonll k to'.wl- -

lfgc for u your, anil Mark fhoulil do j

thir demands their "insutiahlc Inst of
oilice and patronage," but honorably CHRIS TM AS
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preferred to serve the country rather
than the: party leadcrs-sur- ely such a

--party should ,!siug fmall," to use ; i

son phrase, when the topic is greed of
oilice icd power. .

' The Democratic platform ia by nol
meanslfaultkss; we mean to take it 1

to pieces another day. Bat it has at
least the verv great merit that it looks

"abend. It the countrv
something;1 the liepublicans promise
nothing,; except a continuance of a

jLigh rprbtectivc tarilf. The Dsiuo- -

ffil'ln Clldfll-- c rf li' ii(T .,,,r.c-- l

tkmof
m .

itl proposes....free ships and ail
extension oi American commerce iu
American bottomc; it proposes a re-- :
r..,-...'- !...; .... . i .... r,.(l,..l iliviiii, en iuui lliveiiuu laws
shall yield revenue and not mainly
mburrasj commerce and foster nio- -

nopcliesj it proposes to spend the
nionev roi tne taxpayers for
purposes aione ana to reserve thei
va uuc iana lav tie-twii-

r&
ii rio wu

.i- -cttle on them. Nodmibtthc Doirio
crats arq a terrible set of ftIlows;H
nothing could be mere disagreeable
kw ttit liivio tu IU LUe au- -

i iparitiou of an opposition r,arty makiirg
!a real bid! for popular favor. Lttuiir
the dead past bury itself, and lookitik;
rA...1 i . l:. : i..-- , !

Mtiesuous in ffu.ca
tuchannmess aim nrosMcnfcv of the '

'ncbliiare concerned. .
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, l. . ii .. . .fiucu paii-- are iiaivyon U' ,!"K.remembered ail ufoi loii"- - and li flu.L(i , , . , .7.J. uu !lua JOVfclti
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J iuuiouu, itl u is SMUieillin:'

i'. 'l t'ol?,.,.bi;,.n,,,d.,w .....!'uebiues' Iuei-- ls l"le sweetness!
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Th:i.-- e wii' toil i ear:. ad ,

:i ed not Mush to .vv i t;:t ir !i ;

Tliey in f.ots:, p, Ii,;;. 1.

Aii l a . lain; to !:'.-- . !., ve got.
Toil is not ttir- vjag- - f.f

'l1 V. ii v. ii k ? 1'iVi II I

JUm w is iu.: b w. ,. i.
.

:. ran .d ' liss
;

I! v.'h i at tiie s:a:: is.
S?ri!;ii;; whiii- :! irr.r: t.l"Ws.

Though "no woiks imi'iiy han.'
:.o'oly ctr.k'-- the rm.-'iu- 11 ?. j

Al the Kk.i,i an-'t-i- the lit Id,
In the siio;.. and en ;U- M.'il.

'W.-'.i- iueu wisely rmrer-il- v.ii i I
i

.k-t'- "e u:t v i,: teii.

liv'.V.li', .voi'lxs w r.;h the ihrobbiii"
,. '.' hi.ikb to Teae . liie.'l Iiow to i;v

"Wj ires that oriu gou-- t'i giiin.
Speaks to tiuth i'rebh zest ii; a v

He claim the maidy rigiit
"i'.h the sons of toil to stand;

' !! ' iuirli(4iU m- .rli
,fir?ps to Lle.Sn his iiatlVts lZlbl.

IJLf Uio lives a IiTi- A i.sic,
ia!y wasting all hi dayd --

Aiming ohly self te-- j,!. ;'..ii:,

filled with pride and courting p
Gall Lim !iot a iiohie iuan,

.?ncli f.xi.ti nee is a shanu :

A::d when ends l,i ta'.-'- bhuik sp: u,
boon will die Lis c nipt v name.

Labor brings n wi.r t ati'd lest,
K'Suc-ite- ihe la'.e.it 1:

A&ii)p iervt ii hia ago the best,
employs his nolJen hem

W.rling not t his mi;,!.., I

Toiling uoL.; gaia.M iiis uili,
, tu 1 hem. ale !,;.- - i;i.,st,.. -

t

, oi4 hi.--- nusiou to li.iuli.

4H things laho'r fuf uuv

ii who ni.ul. i. in v r sin ps

lie wlio till.i til.' ;;l'.. :i.l i'or id,

lor his j,.,ji. a hai ve ( IV.. p ,

Co:o' who. work m e.l fi fi iisll.' Hied, ;

Aa tlioy i:o what tliey i

!Tii an lio nor to be nahieii, !

A wu toil, "A wr.r'.ciiig.Miti

TI... T) Id! uin lltnl tV,..wiuu nt)uuiiv.(iu. ndfiui si!.
i

A closer examination of the Repub-
lican platform compels .us to regard
it as it joke. It is iini ssiljjt; to im-
agine .hat tho g titi men' who drey- - it
regar-'e- d it as. anvtbii!) ( is( Ta!
away from it the brag 'and the bluster
which constitutes' its "((nue poriions
and there is nothing left but commou-plac- c.

''...
It begins with bragging. TheTle- -

nubllCim liail V. F.flVS tho first. Seetioll., i

l 1 ' -
suppressed the rebellion, abolished
t. hivriT' mnafiil r hr it nn or hn
currency . front thuty-eigl- it pentfi , to j

par, increased the foretgn trade, paid I

the pensions, paid oil ; a. third of the
debt, revived industry.". It seems .si
l.IfT- - 4?.--, 4lw...v 1Tl...on.) wj ow i jwi. oieiu. uu uuv i

nave".".Ktcet that the Republican party i

!f feW !

yrsauced thp droughts ruins j

oh. roads ,m ,r;j-c?a- wtd;
xnortatioh of our pro--!
the line wheat and corn

weather with which we have been
blessed for years, put a stop to the j

cattle plague, discovered and devel- - i

the luihe of metalspped new preeior j

and dug out the Erie Canal?
ft the Republican party really fur- -

nished ajl the soldiers of the war and
paid all the taxes feince Hie wai nn- - j

:i .IJ.1 ! TA1 '
ciouuiecuy n euu u-- ouier tilings
we have suggested. The plain truth j

of course is that tlie Republican party
has had control ol the government tor
twenty, years, on tne wuoio nas mis--

managed public affairs very badly,
and is not a bit sori'V lor its c.is,aon-diiC- t

In jutting iiuvu the rebellion

i . n n .: i ...i . . - i i. iae vus uiu x rcrtiiifin. oi tne wnoie
,ouutryi aud Democrats were con-- !
Qfnnf1v ,m(m v;, 1!UKt infhnfo nd

very accurately the spirit of the party
leaders. They have been twenty years X"
in as the "jilatforni taV.es cre
l'o reiajiid ihe votersj aud they would
like to have another twenty yeara of
it on the strength of past .strviitea.
They refuse to, joolf forward; they
promise nothing to the country. At
the last session of ( Jangi ess they
played the part of obstructives tmd
nothing 1 eke. Every reform which
was lirought furward received only-
their obstinate opposition, Tho el

lliouJaws hq! needed ameiul- -
incut, that till 1 , , 1 11, 11- -

' - - ' ' ' I '141141. 4L1

journals spoke- out in favor of pro-- j
pocicil cnangt'M, but the pa.itt y leadeis
opposed every hauge. The civil ser
vice was seen to need bet toy regula

1

tion, but.' tho inout eminent til Hit
Kepublican iSehators - declared the
.juestioii a ;!mere absti-autioi- i, The

llmn.,t r,f: TlUfo.l '

,i ictiiiriii-- y ou a statue oasis uy with-
drawing the greenbacks tilled the
Ilooubiicans with consternation. Evorv
nltemnt in ininwwi '4w iuiimu e. lug LU1 ill UUll
make .ome parts of it less burden- - f

Ui'iRVn-- r i- -t f,,,,.
vigorously opposed and successfully
ihwarted hv S.be Tlontibi:,.:,, ,
(Jeneral Garfield at their head.' The
proposal... for free ships was denounced

1.1 Tl ! 1 .1L'V tun lionnoiienns Jia other
would denounce au atfc or J

eiy platform "excises ac- - 1

irately their determination to yield U

A "traveler in Norway last summer
to a village early one morning,

was struck fey jthe air of gloom
whielx pertacled the str;eetv: - If nable

speak' a word iof the language, he
could not ask the cause of this, and
concluded that some sickness or iiuan- - j

tronlilfi h:id fallen nnon the com- -

munity. As th da' wore toward!
noon, however1, the houses were closed.
shop-window were covered, all tradt'- -

business ceased.' ' It was a death, i

then ? Presently he saw the people
gathering for the funeral. There j

were the village officials, t' r rnoble-- '
men from the neighboring cnateau.

apparently every ' luan, woman j

child in the villages, It mast be
some dignitary uf the church who was
dead, or some county official: As lv
stood watching the crowd's" passing
down the little rocky street, e caught?
sighfc of the face of a Gerrafl knovvu

nisi, lie beckoned to nun
''The town has lost some, great

magnate, apparently f,' lie said.
"Ah, do. It is only a young maiden

who is de'ad. No.- - She. was not
beautiful nor rich. But "'oh, such a
pleasant girl, monsieur!' All the
world seems darker now that she is
dead I"

It is a sing-ula- r fact that, when we
reach middle liie and look back, it is

the beautiful, nor the brilliant,
the famous people whom we have

known, that we remember with the
keenest regret; but" some simple, sin-

cere, pleasant" soul, whom we treated
aS.an efe-yda- y matter v.hile she was
with tts. f .

Go into. a family, or a social circle,
even into a ballroom, and the wo- -'

man who has the most friends there,
a rule, is notthe belle, nor the wit,

iiorhe heiress, nor the beauty; but
spmJ I homelyj charming little body,
whose fine tact and warm heart never
allow her,io say a wrong word in a
wrong place, v ' C

The "pleasant women" arc the at-

traction that everywhere holds society
and homes together. Any woman,
however poor or . ugly, may be one of
them; but' she must first bo candid,
honorable, unsellish and loving. If
she is these, the world will be better
and happier for every day of her life,
and as in the case of this poor Nor-
wegian, it-wi- ll ''seem darker when she

dead.''. . : A

put HisAVay Tliroiigli.

A student named Davis, from up in
Cherokeo county, graduated this ses-

sion at Wake Forest. Five years ago
went to that college with fiveceuts
wvv uu uio aijieic). uiiw,e ,J ,

. .. xltlaSnh ;aThe !

--WXfZl I

41. .44 4

4 ..: ...:4.- i i,t. rtW;nwo w0 ln
h d-

-

a teplb faBts:de
CiXDn6n touched off, and it was

Da7is who aj finished all of a pile of
. 0,n0 tT,rtUv,tini.Q

thafc he 'u boring boIes d ram.
miD iQ wJ 1Ie cut eix hundred
and odd dollars out of wood during
his term and graduated, only twenty-hv- e

dollars iu debt for the whole five
years. He learned to sing and taught
singing school hi the couatry during
his spare Saturdays. That made him
come money. He graduated with
honor, , and the pubieet or nip com- -

mencement Speech WaS "HeW to the I

line- let the cnips fall where tne-- may.
,TTl i, '

nfl nas not. ma aie wuu,, urnT ant . m- -

tends to lay it awaj 'in his study, and
label it: With this I cut my way
through." rie has already been
offered a professorship in some college.

jlUiuOiS ui tuy CeibSUf5.

Tlie Richmond Stale says the cen-

sus takers, now on their rounds in
that, pity, have in their work struck
some odd characters. T'lris morning
the enumerator in Clay Ward went to
the house of a colored womta and
asked her: "How old are you. V
"Thifty years, sir.' "How old is your
son r Thirty, sir."

Another one refused positively to
states her age, saying; "IV God, boss,
Ise too Qfd tc Le taxed. wad here
when Ginirl Yashingtoa was born."

In . one house in Clay Ward the
enumerator fouod forty colored per
sons living. ' At a house in the same

nofhini.to Jh- iuot U.AiTveasurex atlet-t- s n Janal nnmlwj- - ofi
country, to' onr,oflT all rfmnwi n,l

(reforms and to continue to live in the
past aud on the past iievenue laws.!
adopted during the stress of war, andTTveaury ?note as money, says in sub- -

-

""JTht ergngemonts be long or
?, ,It ,

',:ls ftou been said that
noUu',7 S, ,u"ch ns beillor -
?age'J to tho "nl ll0I'i e loves, and

,,e.orks .f'To a suit- -
?!Ilc h0ll U.0 of David
r- V r

1 r:lrttilos' to l,nv
euts oi liirnttare ,nvpr iir,f n.i
such like for the house where he and
his bttrr.iiifil wore to dwell, was a
pretty thing and much to be com-mende- d:

but, on the other hand it i
undeijiai.le that, long o.ngagbments j

Hive tin ;i ,i u uwoaCKS erTu ciallv n the
young tvoplo see much of each other

filimug the period of probation T., "T
tljis r

lm r a cr ,. i
- - t Hint 5 lllM .1

... .i t.i n uoui ifi;iii, ana no
less gilding oli the prospects of inar- -lTr r
hattj, but young pooolo who lr.ke..,...i.iiix.
'ei.. : ir . .iter

. i
Forr worse, in

si: la uiin.ii-.il- ' r? i i
.i.T"f .

" "
. "T' ,w"

"V 7 ' a ?l0i"n. ' 111110 "M
WU who w;W!

j no ijoneymoons rn

.ss
toi,, i;,f,.,i i ..... .. ... i.., ..

.. . , , , . , .
tim'o,

liV. - 1. lu ' u. wt I'tty.
in having laced the first hardships ol
life together. Ii a young couple have j

eeotantti' jjveriy and it th(-- con- -
quer it sme by sulc, . lightening all
their labor by .sharing them" and
diruiuii.'I,ir.; their troubles by mutual
consolation and encouragement, they
t'd'go Jinks, whwii miiot "bind their

Uieartei closer and closer together. 1
dike to m c a sim: youug m.iu stack- -

ling up muney in a bank against his
wedding, day, while hi:; future wife
1oo1:li on complacently - nt the opera
tion as n to Key: -- J homas must earn

lillll V itiore dollars- - baforo he
can iurnish a nouse good enough for' 1.., f t t;;-,- . t.-i- .

' A 11 v t,lul 1UUIU l(J 0 a,
flL!vniIM(, i,

foathered their nest together. It is
li( ILSKl ill. lil liftiiv fi eliiilimr ivf..,io

' i.inuhu, lt- -
k...':,,.i. i... .i n"Hiuii, i u nau nouiiug wneu we
iraiarricd, but. see now how cosy, we
1.., .... , 1 ..'. " n-- i -

' llliitlO ULli llOUSC. At.UH llluMlS
tiia there has been cheerful hard
Work oh tho one side, thrift and self-deni-

on the' other in fact, union.
After all, the yoke of marriage is an

il i i ,1 'i'l,''u ;; i,n 'u l sllou uvo l,fUra
01 ououK.ers; ana tbero is nothing

, , . ,

. u,sw.l wait to
?vear her own part of itI until it has
been. nicely padded with quilted satin

Taxation ui' I liitcd Stales
IrcaSiU' V ()t.

The following opinion ef the State

bur tax-paver-

The Treasurer, iu reply to inquiries
a&to the. taxation of States

stance;
The machinery act, under the cap- -

tion o: section !, 'what the list shall
contain," specifies "money on hand, of
including all funds invested within
thirty, days before iu United States
bonds or other bonds or docks. or
any non-payin- g property whatever."

The words "non-paying- ," should be
"n&n-ta- x paying,'' as that is the mean-
ing of the law.

The Supreme Court of this State
decided, this question in the case of
Ruffin vs. Commissioners of Orange,
at June' Term, 1873. The opinion ol
the Court, as rendered by Justice
Reade, clearly 2et3 forth' that money,
whethei' National - Bank cr United
States Treasury notes, deposited in
bank to the general credit of the
owner, assumes tiie natuie of a solvent
credit, and must be listed as such.

If a party own 'VuiUel States
Treasury notes not placed in bank to
hia general credit, he is not liable to
tax on them, but National Bank notes
so held are taxable as money on hand,
and should.be listed as 'such.

Tises of Waste- Vapor

A write- says that few housekeepers
are aware of the many uses. to which
waste paper 'may be put. After a
stove has been blacked it can be kept
looking well for a long time by rub-
bing it with paper- evti-- morning.
Rubbing it wi,th paper is a much nicer
way of keev.in-- the of. a tea- -

kettle clean than the old way of wash- -

iu.r it in suds. Rubbing them with
paper i.--i also the best way of polishing
knives and tinware alter Kcouring
them. If a little soap be held on the
paper in rubbing tinware and spoons,
they thine like new. silver. 1' or pol-

ishing mirrors, windows', lamp chim
neys, etc.; paper is better than dry
cloth... Preserves and i inkles' keep
much better if brown paper instead of
cloth is tied over the jar. Canned
fruit is Wit apt to mould if a piece of
writing jiaper cut to tit each can, is
laid directly upon the fruit. Paper is
much better to put under carpets
than straw. It is "thinner, warmer
and makes kiss noise when one walks
over lU Two thicknesses 'of paper
placed between J,he other coverings
on a bed are us warm as a quilt. ' It
it is necessary to step Upon a' chair,
always lay a paper upon it, and thus
save the paint and woad:work from
damage. ,..'

The town of Mocksville. has, by a
unanimous vote, decided to contribute
$5,()00 towards aiding the extension
of tho Vin-ini- a Midland road from i

Danville to Charlotte, vit Winston,
Mocksville ami Mooresville. The
vote of Davie count) on the question

; of a contribution of JJO.OOO iu aid of
t he same enterprise will be taken on
the lUth instant

He who is false to the present duty
breaks a thread in the loom, and will
see the effect when the weaving of a
lifetime is unraveled.

One who is content with what he has
done will never become famous for
what he will do. He has lain down
to die.

sauio.. , Lpon their return, should
desiroto marry, tho parents theD came

would interpose no objections. The nd
younjj'poople were .sent .to college-- one

in Kentucky ami one in New Jer-
sey.

to
"When tb'y' returned fromtheir

collegiate studies they Jk;eame infatu-
ated with Pitch otlterpl sft'ht: Three finl
months thereafter thertKf. as a. wed-- j

diuj; at the Reynolds muuion, hich
proved to bo one nf the grandest
iiif.iira of the kind that Lad ever been and
witnessed in that section. Hie loving
pair were made man and wife under
the happiest, and most promising
auspices. Each was heir to a. com-
fortable home and good income. All and

neighbors thought that the match and
was the most appropriate they, had
known, and everybody predicted tlr

prosperity to the newly
married .ti'frc father of Mark

nted 1dm a liicp Jarm, and the
iu'c&Lj. "w.? Jtsaie had" it epleii?Rl'resi-denc- e to

built for them. After a Jiil-lia- nt

lioneymoon, Mark Horton and
his beautiful young wife concluded to
settle down on the "larui which had
been given them, aud Mark deter-
mined to adopt farming as liis busi-
ness, llere all wen merry as a mar-
riage bvll. Prosperity smiled upon
them, and in due time a sen was born
unto them, an event which was cele-
brated with great eclat, and which not
brought unusual joy to the parents. nor
In the midst of all this happy condi-
tion of things the whole neighborhood
was thrown in . a state of utter confu-
sion by the report that Mr. Horton
had separated from his wife, and that
he had tiled a bill, for divorce, alleg-
ing

i

that a fraud had been' perpetrated or
upon him in the, marriage; that his
wife had oi egra blood in her veins; as
and therefore the niarriage was null
and void. There were hundreds of
tumors, some ridiculous, many.mali-- 1

cious, and the, remainder abou , as
near the ruth us is usual in ach
eases. Thp houses of Keyporlsjjnd
Horton was in a flutter and were
closed to all outsiders." The case had
just been decided, ami "Ihe facts are
as substantially as follows: During
the early part of Mav last the quad- -

roon woman, Lucy Shephcrk, hereto
fore referred to, was taken quite ill
and when it became apparent that she
could not live but a fqw days, she
secretly requested Dr. Llackman, the is
physician attending; her, to inform
Mark llorton that she had something
of importance to communicate to him,
and desired him to call and see her at
once. Mr. Horton, in response to
this request, called about an hour
after the request iras made. The he
woman began

.

byi telling him that she
"i i i w;

riau a xvit u ufc
a Tr.ro oiii T i T? t nr ciio wna rrn nn

:

uu u-jf- Jessie, was Tier' daughter; i

n. -- l ii.- - :ir :i: t r.;i:.mat sue was me inegiinnaLu ciifm ui
Reynolds, and that the secret which
had so long been kept was the paue
of the death- - of Mr. lteynolds wife, ,

who grieved herself into an early
grave on account of the fraud which.
Reynolds was practicing in palming
oft' Jessie as his legitimate daughter.
The woman informed Mr. Horton that
Jessie knew nothing of these facts;
that she was perfectly ignorant and
believed herself the' legitimate daugh-
ter of 4 Jeynolds. Sue stated .that
Jessie was born jn "Vimington, N.-C-,

after Reynolds had married, and
he notilied his wife that she must
adopt the ghild fl.a h-?- r own and rear
it. as such. Ho threatened both his
wife and the mother of the child with
death should they divulge the facts.
Mrs. Reynolds died broken-hea- r ted
after years of grief and shame.

Mark Horton, after hearing '( the
torv of the Quadroon woman, at

orjCe vent to Reynolds, and confronted
ith tlie facts. The latter f did

not deny the statement of the woman,
b'ut'tor4 iiortop. that he had better
rgmain silent, as a''epoiurji Upuld
bring shame on both lamiiies.1 But
Horton belonged Jo an d,

high-bre- d family, and pride waa the
i4ost characteristic. Ho notified Rey-
nolds that he would send Jessie back
to him 'with their child, and that he
would at onpe apjy rPr S divorce.
He then went back tb his home, called
Jessie jnto a private apartment, and
there told her the. story of the quad-
roon woman, who was then dying as
hte repeated the words she spoke to
him.

The wife was struck with terror and
could not utter ' a vovil, She acted
for a while ag if 'bereft of her senses.
When she became composed she found
herself and child in heir father's house,

.fcshe at once became an object of pity
and sympathy. She will see np one,
an(j VViXi jier time locked m her
raom vvitli her ohild. ? .

.puis exp0Sure broke up. the Horton
family . the old man selling out and
returuin to North Carolina, and
Mark having left a few days since for
California .after the court had de-

clared the marriage void because of
fraud. Reynolds is endeavoring to
dispose of his property, intending also
to leave the country. He is blamed
by everybody for the misery he has
brought upon his unhappy daughter

'I i . tf.... ir Z.- - . ,iana me norions. , ne aptempiea to
induce his daughter to contest the
divorce suit, but she was not in a con
dition to appear lnicpurL ihe case
brought together thd largest crow
over gathered in W alker county.

The Wilmington fioviow learns that
R. . Collins, Esq., hv;ng near Bur-ga-

in' Pender county, planted last
year an ordinary field peu' which he
lound in the road, from which he
raised and gathered the extraordinary

v m mt t ; rillnumber ot 4,oij jieas. ine pea is
whujt has been known heretofore as
the "Tennessee Crowder," but in view
of tho 'enormous: yield, together withfi
the big Democratic majority which
will be rolled up in the State in Nc4
vember, it will hereafter be known as
the "Hancpck and Jaivjs pea,"

Better be upright and want, than
wicked and have superabundance.

Tho iv'iil'i i rons with ft-- ni: lity hope the
;r.T! tune yet to Vy"

I they
Vll.1

- s

P.n f'il' CUStS till' h'.ro-i- pr

Or.lw r rnimv''h stiny;
Aiiil in t .m i ivfi.li-t- , anil yrU-K- i

An4wat.-.li,ii;- "Willi anxmiu
Ti ki tin- - iii'tit.of tliat .pr.'niii. d

(til rim waiting wurl.l arise.
Oli, yi'ay a:i.l U'"S F' ''iH that 'iinc to Home

- WJhJ ninh f l i't's lii;nk us

I'm- wlnlc tliov W'lit for tiiat tin-- f tn eomo

Tli i' loTK' t "tis ;i i;'""! tljii" now.

Vi-- aUfo'l tune now for wc cannot Bay i

Wlnijt tl: morrow w ill hriiig to vii w;

lint wi ul.vays sun; V.i tin- time t'i-!u- y,

An.lulii: onn i:in.-.-t i;insiic;
Aiiil ni; l i tti r time is cm "

j;v aShiMV.: lu-w- t nn h r the nun the
'J han tli; :'SL'Ut hour, with itrf no icst thought

.Vint St bt: liutK'rt to I'm- done:
'I'm fiLagit for the earliest tfoiii to seer

j Theiie i work to.bo iloiifc, ami how, l ;

I'or hfttuows that the 'ooil time, yet to 6c i
i

Ii ieii! s oli iLt; i,i!oJ lime now. ji
, J" .. . ' "

Then- 5 s never a Ijrolifnilink in the eli.iin,
Ait.l'iii-v- i r a liaw, ,;

caftse aii.l au'l Iohh an.I gam,
Al e m tw a. cliaiiKeleiis law. .

Now is! tin- - time' to how the Heed

For tjho harvest of future yearn;
Now ;rt!UKi tinio lor a nohle ihitil,

Wiii tf ; the need of the work appears.
You in)is--t eani the bread of your liberty

)y tu toil ami sweat of yu.ur brow,
'

.

And lii.iten the good time yet to ho

JJv nH rovm;; tliie pfood tiniti now.

l.i .15,11 1 t.a sun that shineK y

Ah wjliViiiiiy in hc e.miirff time;
Aad trntli haa as weighty a word to say

Thintij,'ti iier oracles suiilim!.
There ir voieeH ih earth, and air and Kky,

TliatPtbll of the good time here,
Aiid viiioiii that come to faith's 'clear eye,

The eary in heart tu cheer.
The ;l(rious fruit on life 'a goodly .tree

Is i ipenui!? on ( very hough,
Vnd the wirft- 'in spirit rejoice to sec

The llht of the yood time now:
i - '.'.'Then ;. ! nor wait fur the promised hour,

l or ttir h'ood time now is tiie Inst,: i

And tin! s,ml that nsi-- its gift of power
u Uw 1rtst llt blest.

.V.hati vj th-.'- , future may Lave in st.ue,
Willi will there is ever away;

And nolle ! burden the soul with more
1 han he duties of y. '

ilienu'.j w ith a spaiv brave and lrce,
Anil put the hand to thc-plow- ,

Nor waitpfor the good time yet to he,

JJut wiiik in the good timo mlw. !

i

A SO L'TIIEKN E03I ANCE.
1-

During ihe. late war, about the year
18;:; a; weli-to-d- o family, consisting

husband, wife and a child, a daugh- -

ttr of about four years of age, settled
Walker county, Ala. They stated

that on' aecount of the operations of
the two! armies on the North Carolina
coast, whtjc they resided, they were ,

forced to seek a home elsewhere, and t

peaceable andy prosper-- !
ous'4 comuiunity, and hence they' con
eluded, to 'settle down there. la ad-

dition- to the family John H. Bey-nold- s,

wife and daughter, as already
stateel -- there were several slaves.
Among 'the latter was a handsome

j

quadroon young woman, who was the :

maid ofiali work for the family. She
was kindly treated, however, and
most of Tier time was occupied in car-iu- g

fori "Mrs- - Reynolds', who was an
invalid. .' .t

Afti-rjUt-
e war closed Dr. lieynolds

concluded I to remain in "Walker
cotihty, j as he had scoured a good i

farm and "was in fair circumstanceg,
considering the losses Vutailed upon
Southern men. "When Mr. Bcynolds
lived i4 North Carolina one of his
warmest rind truest friends was a
neighbor by the name of Henry Hor-
ton, who. w'as also a farmer well to do,
ami possessing traits which render
neighbors much' attached. Tlie great
desire of lieyr.oiJs was to mduee his j

old friend and neighbor to st 11 out Lis !

possessions m Noxih; CJaroJjna' and,
remove i.O( u ame: county acaume
the same relations he occupied in for- - j

mer eiays. ?. ieynoius auuiesseu many
warm, gushing letters to ilbrtou, de-

scribing .the beauties, the riches and
bright prospects of Walker county.
There was a farm pear him that would
suit Horton exactly, and jf tho Jatter
did hot have enough money to pur- -

Jrchase it; Reynolds would assist hiih.
Finally Horton yielded to the impor-
tunities qf' his old lriend, and sold out
his property in North Carolina, and
with ; hjs . wife and son removed to
Walker County, where' he purchased
a farm aj short distance JVom where
Reynoldsjreiided. Being thus settled
down on:e more as neighbors and
triends, things went sinooth'y and
prosperity ishiilud upon the two
houses. ; lilark. Horton, the s'on, and
Jessie Reynolds, the daughter, went ;

to school together in the neighboring :

viuage unfj.'us uie yvi w uu tucjr
groAv up io manhood and womanhood
fondly attached to each ether, a fact i

which gftMe tiie greatest satisfaction to
Reynolds. His wife had died about
the time the war closed and his daugh-
ter being; his only child, retained all
hia affection, and he lavished upon
her every luxury that her heart could
wish. Th$ quaaroou woman remained
with the family, while the other slaves

scattered'fnd louud new homes when
f bo wi-- v liWicr!it their frflpdnm.

When' the time cani3 for Jessie
Reynolds io quit the village echool
and liuish her education at,, college,
her father sought an interview with
Mr. HortOUj and lost no time in
broachingjthe' subject of the future
marriage bf Mark Horton and his
daughter. I He reminded the okl man
of the many years' friendship that had
existed between them, and how happy
he would be to have the son' of his
dear friend and neighbor wed his only
daughter, vho had grown into a beau-
tiful yVung lady, the', belle of. the
country for miles around, the enry of
all tho'ybviug ladies thereabout,, and
the most popular girl to be found in
the country. Mr. Horton liked Jessie,
and so intornied her father. But he
thought both her and his eon too
young to enter into matrimony. He
desired his son to make a mark in the
world before w arry ing. Ii was finally

carnng

'rtt
ivo unnstiiias wit imit It.v w w r

GOOD LIQUORS.

I have the best lipiora of every
kind and you can have no good

Christmas, without soiue of
tlie --ardent.

COME TO CARRINCTON'S

loi'u- ? i
!

CMU1STA1 AS
I) U 1 N K S.

.Some thing to suit cxervbthly.

No discount on Carrington's liiijnors
Come to the ""corner on the Ihiihaod

S, I,

Corner JIangum and Railroad i'trtMs.

DURHAM. N. C.

ii'DV
Jill.

CAIUHJKA

MACHINE SHOP!
DURHAM, N. C.

s Wo tlosire tho- pooxlo of
Middle Carolina 'that we are weli-prepare-

d

for all kinds of r

Ifngiiiivjind Macliincry .Work,
i ikon Foiwsixa! .tu. .

.
pvltiut &au iWBB rua uuiLmau

PURPOSES A SPECIALTY- -

Sewing Machines and (Inns repaired
by an experienced workman.

All work guaranteed and promptly-done- .

Prices as low as the same stylo
work can bo dono any vhere.

.When you want work done don't
fail to call on us. '

Respectfully,
V. A. HATCH,
C. J. CRABTREE.

Durham, Feb. :5-- tf '
't

DrrUTT'S
Expectorant!
IN 25CTS. AND SI BOTTLES.
It piroporJLies aro Drnnulcent, Nutri-

tive lictlsHinie, feootlnbl? and Ho,J ji.:. ,

Combinintr all theefrrjnalitiftn, it in thr
most' effective LTJNi BALaM

to' Brifferc-r- froiu pmiooiliiry
difi.;nsr!S.

d rTjTfThay wood
Of New York, voluntarily iudorses it. ,

READ WHAT HE SAYS- :-
Dr Tl IT : Not Y'nk. Sop!., I'l. fCT.

.it :,r onrmi? tliia jvnr 1 li Ii'i hujiiir. li
t liiasc il Hit-ft- . In tlm .ww Wirfla ITt lis, ..

rily th., ...s-s i i.l a .i.r, ly'. 4t '

t r.i-- my . tlnn lull w.-.- ciiilnit t 'J tiU li.x lnttnt,
le.il I colli!'-.- - my ei'r. ri-- .; it itrt w mili-r- il .i. I.
lfuiuiK ii lr itn ii u! I yuan, t linf,
knu.D fi nit'iiii-irn-il- nrl,'i pniniialy. mill wittf

ell. cts. It. Mit.iliit-'- I tho must vi'. ! nt
lit n of t:.fiiriUiiil, mill iTiviii latiiy ninl Umi d.ispv- - ri
H iiw il.til. 1 i tadui'su it us tl.i, t(:l luii

J. HAYWOOD. M. 1).

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
rh'.rt, Kvoinnif )sv.'is, AuKimW,.

Tr. TUTT Ij.tr Sir My litil! khi, .wtn atta knl
v;th imi'tiiiiouia l:ot wiiilr, wlm li iwtt inm with a,

vi..ient cniKh, lh.it ln.HUt.PiiU ivitbiii ft month mimm.
f.r t.i tirt yi wiiiL-- i uni iiii;t:l Vy"Hir'BJtiait"
KMii;i'.rrmt. I liid trivl immt thinie r'M-in-- '
Iip:ih1hJ, iMJt iioiiu ili'i aiay UllLif I iimfl y'j'ir

iiit, "ii'' Ih'M of Mtfuch rftniTM fm cotiKtt

Had terrlblo N1CHT SWEAT5- -
!., li. K1L

Tr. TCTT Sir 1 haT ln uilrtriui lorm-u- l tw.i
ii n ui'uii. Wfn-- I

i.irM'Wit Kxp:liiririi, 1 vrnu ruJuovi tu n tiuili -- l
ftnti Mjx:--- ui wiiifit- - I tuul trt-.- li:iMi

v ry. .iiiiir . li't't i'rn-(l- i n:litiMr't. I iiiv t.
IimII The inylit iwitH bv M ui.
tii cin.K' I'" l.tifi'Airfi, and 1 iViv- - 4iiirt ti'itvi
lyuUUCls lit Ii sit. i vj ii uij iin iw.m t t l'laI frfi IVW iih ;rt:ir

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
have yon ennplit cold 7 An? yiKi im--

ai! to rami: the pliie'iii V llavyouju irrit- -

tiou in the lliroal .' A wiw it onirwioii mi
tlii'Titiigs;"wil ft short hreatli? JH you IiHvb a
lit ui 1 6ii''liiiiiJ oi !yi 'lowii 7 . A.httr pain
now af,d thMi in tin- - reyiou ot the hi-a- (lioul-dfraan- 'd

hW k i I Ik mpAi vlre In bikeat
W. a liosi; oi rail's JloiHtiliso'"?

in rn'iw! tw phlegm. Iu uiWumi
t.i.Kr7,-Ct,'ral,tri'- t'"',r 'l' iron t
two Of TlItt'B "lW Wili tMKlll lull Ml lit 11

pieasniit bi-- -p ami vmk.- up iiiliieHioriiInt',
coiih KniiiVltini's working tnwly ; enny lirvatti-Vir- .'.

at. it tlivt iiiovtnir.iu a iiaiar.t-- leaiiurr.
1:o,;r!veiit a r- luni of a urm t!m
i..ji-- i to'aiii rht 0'iys.

Office,' 35 Murray" Street, N7Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
4, 1. It R TO It FID til VI. H.

TUTT'S PILLS
- t l Kll DiSPI-JI-MA- . ;

TUTT'S PILLSt:i;iti: (ovrivi Jti!.TUTT'S PILLSWilli tVKH A"il AUUb
TUTT'S PILLS

( liliKMCK UEHDAt llt;.
TUTT'S PILLS

1 1 hi: itii.ioiN ot.ic.
TUTT'S PILLSlilVK APPE'lilla
TUTT'S PILLS

ftllll-Y'rilEIILOOU- .

TUTT'S PILLSt I Itl; PILES.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
I.kk Haik OB WaiaiKKK cliancI to a
HlJt.CS. hy a single applicauon ot that '"- -
. . i a Natural iolor, acta iuhaou"-"- "

aa Uarmieaa aa fjrmM watar. bold M WIWH. "
soot by a on iixcaipt of tl- - '

Office, 35 Murray St., New York,

1

'.

i in frcein-T- . the slaves Mr. Lincoln.,r r.vr . c sInn r.:iU 1P.,1- -
- ri.,,,,.,i r,0 nr. r.1,..oiirt.T,1c..

J ON K,S WATSON,
For

Attornsy 'nt Law,
.-

' CIIAi'FX IHtX. N C..

Will "nttnn-- Tn-han- i Km' AV;il!T, r.ml

citi Ir mwii at lilx iiilico in Ciir.ii I llili ovr.y
Otlu-- l llllV. .

H t;- -

l u n s r o n d ,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW, '

, ;

Itoxhoro, X. (' ' lv.

John . MoHISU, M.. MolllM

of Til AM, OFOK M.i-- ,

M O U I N G M O K I N

Attorneys at Law, .

- - DUKHAM, N. C.
All lnwinoHn cmtinisUvl to them will

prompt, atti'iition. ' 30 tt

A M K H A . D- - A. V 1
.1

Attorn e y a t - L aw
. ix vr llIVLi:, OUASUE COUNTY, X. c

' Will m ai tii-- in tlic oonrtK tit Orange, Person,. ,

C:1sw, ll ami Granville. Collodion, of ehiimn a I

i;iW.ilty. 23

JnilH V.', iji.u3l. TUOIIAS

UAIIAM..V i;utin, - '

Attorneys at Law,
' i;iu;si;oiio,-.(.- v

. in the coifutie;; of Of.mge, Ala--.
m:iin-i','iililfor- l:iwl.iii!,haiii, ('aswell, reisoii.

iranvillH and Chatham, and '" he State Su-

preme Court and iujtho l edearl Courts.

AT. W. J.I : A 11 AM, n JOUN.N. WF.l'.n.

llillsboro, N. C. Uurhaiii,

1 n a n a ji iv w: U D , '
I

! ofAttorneys at Law,
DciaiAM, N. C ill

I'r.retieo in tlie courts of ran;o,;iN rson,'Al.i-- ,

rmuiee, Chatham, Orauvitle and' Wake,
I '.illeetion of elaiuis a specialty.

i" Vi mo.

,1as. A (JltUIAM, . C! Hai fvSi.v,

tir Aliimain,e. Of Orange.

4 1ltAIlAM.VlIA('KNl.V,
y x " " ,

Attorneys at Law,
DI KIIAM, N. C.

riMt'TK i: is Tin; stAti; fokkum oi kts.

Special at'elitioll iven to collections and
V 'lietlliiig estateH.

llliee, I'l.xNT r; n ino, up stairs.

WM. V.. il Mi i i.r.I)!;- - ra in He of tiie Snivel ity of jraryland,)
': - ui Kits ins

PROFESSIONAL' SERVICES
. nil.', el lI.NS ol-- ' 111 UllAM AMi VU'lMTV.

H lett at tlie Pi u'tr Store of Dr. A. (1.
f; Cn., iir at Hit n sideiie, either by day

r.l' iiight, will be pri.'inptly attellde I.
V Dl'liHAM, N. ('.

U. L" li . II E X 1) E 11 S O S1)
? I rVAl I. Ir

fcyA 1'it.vl-Tir- v vKiaa

r
N. CDURHAM,

. r..-s- t references ill tlie .State given. All
.iliiiiis iierfoi'llied ill tile Ihe and best
tb', mil at, none bid dn best material will he

nsoil, wavrantsi entim: Hatisfaction. Chauoi'.s

w. n A T T I. K

Physician and Surgeon,
'.

Offer his professinnal servid to tho Citizens
if Diirhani and cututi-y- aromi 1.

NiM'cial attention toi diseases of women.
- CiOlAtft at City Pnig Stme or his residence

11 receive prompt apciition. j.iu:i -- oin. -

,

-- 'h1 S A A C X, Ij I N 1C

Practical
LAND S U R V E YOU,

14 - 3m .
Durham, N. r.

Misctllaiu'oiis.

STREET'S NATIONAL HOTEL,
.: ; II. C. '

S. R, STfiKn & S0,;0ivnm ami l'ropriftors..

GASTOK HOUSE,
M C

.
HEW-BERN-

.

S, S. SKEET fc S0, Proprif lorv

Tlic nniV-rsisn- having imrchascd tltp JSa.

tioual Hiifel protx-rt- at Raleigh upcnod j

Maich lotli, ISTit, that well known House .to
the public under their manat-enun- t. .;l.ioy
ret'er to tlu ir pat-- t inanagcincnt of the Gaston
vi .. u that public
will liuil the National, in their hands, up to the i

iRtandar.l of a tirgt-ela- ss Hotel, llie semoi
llr. Samuel It. Street; will remain m charge of

uthe G.istim House. The Junior. Sir. m. J.
Stret t, wil conduct the Xationa. Hotel.

S. R. STREET, &..SOIN".

CBICEBSI1 PIANOS

i Uther hanos wear oui

BUT THEY 60 ON fOREVER,

ViC-l'OK- S in all grot contests nd r 53
yea
W lit. Musicil ferlBCtloii.vrimaeiiui
tv a --aonable Cost, lrua ecom.mjr luumia
purchase nf a Kepotnff Chh-keriii- ami tw uther.

LAST CHANCE TO BUY CHEAP

Chickering 4k Son lirtjely a4vanced tticlr pri- - e

Fb I Our old Contract expire Apru i.m V

tit tite st eli ntss.will flU sll ordri rKSlrti bofars

""dS now and tb Iri.m to SjO on the rair.
chase. Present rates Ruaranteed only to April .1.

LUDDES k BATES, SaTannah, Ga.
W'itoicsaie Aott fux I ,5, t.i. d Ala,

cherished' counsellors.. As lor paying 'the three dciavtuienta of the human
Jthe taxes, the Democrats have not being, tho Moral, as weiTns the Men-bee- n

exemi ted ivoia that; tho pleas- - tal and Physical, no. man can do bet- -

ward, the, epuestion was asked of a j tor which the party is alone
"Were you born in Vir-- ble; nothing oi' the years in which

ginia?" "No, sir, I was born, in Han-- ; they tampered wth the Currency and

thoiir-h- t extravagant and unwise even
then, must hot be changed. Election
laws adopted while the country still!
rocked on the ground.sweU left by the i

vrar, and pioveil tp have been shame- -
fully

.
abused

.
for partisan ends,

-
must-- !

inet be changed. The war and the
solid South must still be the only

'public questions. That is the mean- -

mg of tne Republican platform and cf .

the Republican chiefs. l the 50unjv
likes hb-i- t. th,v ha-.-- 'rnndp. tlip-i- r 'nY,nul

and oiiicial offer. But we repeat, it
sounds to ns like a. joke, and a very
poor joke at that. A". Y. Jit-raid- :

KullicrM'df College, X. C.

Ji-- . Edilu'r: If embraces

ter than to send his children to Ruth
ei-for- College. Here, whilo all sec-

tarianism and . political 'partyiam are
wholly ignored and absolutely foibid-de- n

by special laws, yet true, evan-
gelic piety is urged upon all, both by
living examples as well a's precept.
A student who can pass wo sessions
in this College without becurning a
Christian, bids fair to becomo quite )

incorrigible. Tho :"3bbulh Bible '

.tlllV VUW V 1.UH. U ij JL JMJ A

Meeting,1' the "Sunday Chapel Ser-
vices,'' the "Sunday Night Prayer
Meetings," the "Opening and (Jiusiug
Daily Service" in the Chapel, the

Daily Lect'uies on Mental and Moral ;

Philosophy," the" 'Da-l- Exercises of!
thii hf.r.iAiii.'ul I ace ' oil icunf- tl.r.lui: i uiui j'r,iyM4 w ijCi lvx ;uiui tut
student to God and pure religion.,

The village, too, in which the Col-

lege is located is composed of the very
befct moral and social elements. Thy
most of the families are high-tone;-

intelligent , Christian people, whose
waH and conversation are excellent
models for young people. Persons of
a different character, w ho come among
us, do not tarry kng. They ,hnd
themselves in the "wrong pew-'- '

They leave, because na one wih help
them in theix meanness. "

:
'

The location is iusii whtre the peo-
ple are fanned by thes pure Irie.zes
from the lofty Table Rock ar.tl Blue
Ridgo mount p.tcs, vhile at the same
time, we are protected from the
storms so prevalent in the East and
almost peculiar to the West.

As to the sickness 'of fevers, chills,
it a, we literally know; nothing of them
at thid place.

Board and tuition are so moderate,
and the necessary style ci uress is so
plain and .'simple, mat parents . ami

'others would be consulting their own
interests to' patronize good old Ruth- -

erford College.
V, e write these facts to let the pco--

pie in the middle and eastern North
i Carolina have

-

the beneht of this ex- -

cellent Institution. We do not uuder- -

t value our other excellent schools in
the State. Wo wish them great sue- -

i cess. either dei we write tnis icr
money's sake. We write it liecau.se
here students are prepared for lxjth
earth and heaven. Ail who attend
here one term, desire to come agaic

Come up on 4th day of August and
enter school at the beginning.

A ClTIZ'.

over county
The enumerator was taking down

the names and ages of a family in the
same ward. The lady of the house
was giving him the details, and her
little elanghter was standing by listen- -

ing eagefjy. 'Said the' "cehsus man,
speaking of .the Child: "She was bom
in Virginia, too, was she?" The little
girl spoke up aud said, "No," sir, I
wasn't born in Virginia, I was born
m mai ruoui tuuie rigni in mamma h
room," and she pointed to the room.

TT ' 1 1 1 TT 1 inow to avoiu Baa nusuaiius

ing and Republican part was to col
lect tnem and .spend them, paying
their share and no more.

The Republican chiefs have fal;cn
into the hbit of i'joking bttckward.
It is the common habit of parties
which have been hi power twenty
years. In that time, and indeed be-

fore that time, pai'tien in the. nature
of things, becoiue effete. Like old
men they live in the past; there is no
future in them. Like old men, also,
old parties conveniently ronieiubor
only the pleasant and creditable part
ol their, past. Thus the Republican
platform in its amusing retrospect
says nothing of the scandalous

in the. Southern States

i brought upon the country by their
cowardice the plague of greeribackers;
nothing of the luischivvoiis election
laws which they enacted and misused;
nothing of the scandals in which all
the Republican ieadoib, with leas' than
a dosan honorable ' exceptions, have
been disagreeably involved; nothing
Df the waste oi the people's money
which was: thrown with lavish hands

j to j ibbers of various kinds for years,
until the Uemoci'alS were at last
placed iu 'coutrol of the House by an
inilio-nnnt- . :ird inmoveriahed country.

d
Where the platform ceases to brag

it bemis to bluster, tlie connection

commendation of Mr. Hayes' v( toes ;

being thrown ia. The bluster con- - i

ceres, naturally, the solid South and J

those dreadful Democrats, wwose only i

obiect. it seems, is to turn their mi -

nority into a majority, as though the !

onlv Ol0C of the Republican chiefs
r

were not to retain possession of the;
government. The bluster is, on the
whole, more strone-l- comic th..n the

'brair: it draw.-- i r. picture ol the Dem -

ociatic "lust ot office and patronage,"
which if it were not labelled "Demo
craf would be genera: ly mistaken for
a description qf the Republicans
drav.n by themselves. Sarel y a party
which seized the Presidency as the

i Republicans did in 187G- - 7. and then- ... . . ., . r iquarrelled with tne man iney iorcea
into the White House because he
would not gratify to' the extent of

Nyer marry for wealth. A wo- - being made by a biitf section in
man's life conskteth hot in the things ' which polygamy, internal lmprove-sb- e

possesses.. r ments and protective tariffs are hud- -

Never ; marry a fop,' who struts jelled together, a few cold words in
about dandy-hk- e in his devves and !

jUfrnffles, with a silver-heade- d cane, and j

rings upon his hngers. Beware !

There is a tram
Never marry a niggardly, close-fiste- d,

mean, sordid wretch, who saves
every penny, or spends it grudgingly.
Take care lest he stint yoq to death, i

Never mairy a stranger, whose
character is not known or tested.
Some Erirls iutno into the fire not
knowinrr. 'S

. Never marry a man who treats his i

mother or sister unkindly or indiffer -

ently. Such treatment is a sure inV

dication ol a mean and wicked man.
Never on apy account marry a gaiiU

fbler,
. a profane

.
person, or one. who in

1.. - - - -

the least speaks lightly of Uod or
l religion. Such a man will never make
a good husband.


